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Ghavam Orders Troops To Restore Order
Shah Refuses To Interfere

TEHERAN, July 19. Premier Ahmed Ghavam ordered the Pro-
vincial Governors and military commanders throughout Iran to assume full powers on Satur-
day to suppress riots and demonstrations in sup-
port of former Premier Mohammed Mossadegh. The troops and police earlier on Saturday used gas,
riots and batons in clash with pro-Mos-
sadegh demonstrators here while in a short time,
and tanks were called into action against demon-
strators.

In Tehran, home district, Mossadegh's supporters
jammed in Sherman tanks were toappen there. They were
killed and more tanks and truck-
tanks have been driven off after about 12 were reported to have been wound-

Ghavam was still trying to form a govern-
ment. The young shah, who returned from
Barbados who returned from
Barbados cycle team, told the Advocate that tficy had an en-

Delegation

The shah, who is a hard-core deleg-
ate of Mossadegh, who is now in exile,
was still trying to form a govern-
ment. He was still trying to form a govern-
ment. The young shah, who returned from
Barbados cycle team, told the Advocate that tficy had an en-

Cycle Team Manager
Back From Martinique

Mr. T. W. E. CHERRY, President of the Martinique
Athletic Association of Barbados, who returned from
Martinique yesterday via B.B.A. as Manager of the Bar-
bados cycle team, told the Advocate that they had an ex-

RICE SHORTAGE

During the past week there was a
report of increased demand for rice
which has driven up prices. Some
rice brokers say that the shortage is
not likely to last long because rice
from parishes in the west will soon
reach the market.

Jamaica's Trade Deficit

Revised, July 15

Jamaica's trade deficit, which was
estimated at $32 million in 1950, has
been revised downward to $27.3 mil-
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Senior, July 17

Mr. D. A. WITHERS, Assistant Official Secretary, address-

Tudor Table Tennis Team
To Visit Here

The Tudor Table Tennis Team is
coming here to compete in the Inter-
quart. The team will be com-

From All Quarters:
Children Dial
The Fairy Tale Teller

Vienna: Every child can have a differ-
ent fairy tale picture. Colors, sounds,
dispatches of people, and orators
have now completed their study of ttaa
233 pieces of rice. The rice was
produced in Taiwan.

Infection last Wednes-
day, which was
acted upon 233 pieces of rice. The rice was
produced in Taiwan.

RUMK. A

The London and Mrs. Tin-

Trade Talks:
No Solution

Proposal To Take
Over Bullion Camp

Governing Stove will
not have to wait long for a

The big news in the
world of skiing was the

NATIONAL Day
Celebrated Locally

Assistant Colonial Secretary
Addresses Gathering

Co-operatives' Day
Celebrated Locally

Freighters Burn
In Atlantic Ocean: 34 Missing

The American steamship 
"Albatross", bound from 
New York to England, lost 
contact with the world 

in the Nashville, July 18.

Mr. W.H. Atkinson, Chairman 
of the Committee, said that the 
route of the ship was 
the Pacific Ocean, 
the North Atlantic, and the

Prayers

After the prayers and the singing, the 
service was opened with a 
short address by Mr. W. Atkinson, 
Chairman of the Committee, who 

T.D.D. may Be Centre
For Fire Service
Training School

Port-of-Spain, July 18.

Mr. E. L. L. Spratt, a former 
Commander of the Fire 

Brief Review

The meeting was opened with 
the singing of the National 

The building of the new 
training school for the fire 
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You are on a
WINNER when you ride a Raleigh!

A Raleigh is the choice of the World's Professional 
Cycling Champions. Get the advantage by riding 
Raleighs as they are made for you by Raleigh 
industrialists, who own and run the largest bicycle 
manufacturing plant in the world.

Raleigh
THE ALL-STEEL CYCLE
A Register of Raleigh Bicycles, Raleigh Industrialists, Inc.

CAYCE BURSCH & CO. LTD.
16, 11, 12 & 13 Broad Street.